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London, July 31—British troops in con junc

tion with the French forces on their left, attac 
ed the German positions, along a wide fro..» 
north of the River Lys at 3.50 o’clock this morn- 
ng. .«■■■ ÜIbÜ
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'4’-'C.~ 4 # J-d0D w -cWm. aThe Allied troops, according to a British of
ficial statement, have captured their first oh* 
jectives on the whole front and are reported toi 
be making satisfactory progress at all points.

A considerable'number of prisoners already 
havèjbeen captured by the French and British.

The text of the British statement announc
ing that an offensive had been launched by the 
Hntish and French against the German 
tions north of the River Lys in Flanders, says:

In conjunction with the French troops 
eratmg on our left we attacked ai 3.5CLn‘cloekl 
this morning on arWide froht north of tKeRive^l " 
Lys. v

“The allied troops have captured their 
first objectives on the whole front attacked and 
are reporttd to be making satisfactory progress 
at all points.

“Considerable numbers of prisoners al
ready have been captured.”
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even surpassing the terrific fire 
the beginning of the Somme and A 
sives.

Military observers1 Sefîfës tetftelinteS ____

ture of the Belgian North Sea coast, which has 
been used by the Germans as bases fdr their su6- 
marines and to assist the hard pressed Russians 
on the Galician front. " ' ' .

TJie battle front north of the River Lys 
stretches from Warneton, on the Franco-Bel- 
gian border, to the North Sea coast, the distance 
between those two points being about thirty 
miles- Included in this battle area is the famotfs 
Wytschaete-Messines front where the British 
??tune r7’ after exploding 1,000,000 pounds of 
high explosives under the German lines, attack
ed on a nine mile front and captured the high 
ridge, several towns, forty seven heavy guns 
andmore than 7,000 prisoners.
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# kgReports From Front Indicate More Hopeful Trend 

There, Insubordination Being Put Down With 
Iron Hand; Petrograd Again Troublous

Violent Artillery Fire
New York. July 31.—A cablfe to.valley and the Putna. the enemy 

The Sun from London says; tried to attack us at different points
,from the front un*nl- but the attacks were everywhere re

latives" which® havVbe^^hitherto PUl8ed’’ says the Roumanian

used in describing artillery opera-1 statenient under date of July 
tions are hopelessly inadequate to .
impress the magnitude of the pres- | “Fighting is in progress for the 
ent bombardment on the British Possession of the Magura Casilunin 
front- .height,” the statement adds.

|

;Courier Leased Wire.

London, July 31.—A despatch to The Times from the headquarters of the Rus
sian seventh army says the situation is rather more hopeful. Panics among the 
treaters are suppressed ruthlessly. Three divisions of cavalry have taken positions 
across the whole front of retreat. Deserters are shot and attempts to spread panic are 
suppressed by prompt executions. Deserters, spies and agitators who enjoy complete 
immunity under the committee system lie dead on the highways. A paper pinned on 
the corpses reads:

“Here lies a traitor to his country.” Red badges and other symbols which, accom
panied the demoralization have almost disappeared. .

The Retreat
London, tfuly 31.—A despatch to The Post from Petrograd, referring to the Rus

sian Retreat in Galicia, says it is conservatively estimated that more than 2,000,000 
I Russian troops are steadily marching rearward. These constitute the Eleventh and 
Seventh armies with their reserves. The Eighth Army, which is largely cavalry, and 
hot included in the foregoing figures also is retiring, and its position, says the cor
respondent, is extremely critical. The Germans aTe straining every effort to capture 
while following up the Eleventh and Seventh Armies and it looks as if the Eighth ar

my might be caught in a bag.

fighting in Petrograd last Mon
day and Tuesday was of 6onsid- 
erably greater proportions than 
admitted for publication, accord
ing to information given the 
Associated Press by a man who 
has Just arrived frdm there.
This informant, whom the cor
respondent has personally 
known several years as an im
partial and capable observer, 
said that the reports submitted 
to the government showed four 
hundred killed and about a 
thousand taken to the hospital.

Public opinion in Petrograd 
is highly inflamed against the 
boisheviki, whose lea 
Have not yet ' been 
pud dare not show themselves 
publicly. Despite the especial 
Indignation against Nikolai Le- 
nine, he Is not generally regard-

f {Such assurances are entirely un- j 
necessary in London, for the reason 
that the reverberations 
Flanders battlefield 
night when the 
traffic subsides.
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War on Children 

Paris, July 31.—î'our hundred 
small children threatened with death 
by asphyxiating gas bombs dropped 
by enemy aviators,

from
are heard every 

roar of the city’s 
. , There are curious
debates constantly to be heard as to 
whether the people really hear or 
feel the reverberations, which fre
quently make houses tremble as from 
the shocks of a far distant earth
quake. The effect makes a powerful i 
appeal to the imagination, 
people insist that they feel the 
shocks rather than hear 
ports.

It is pointed out that the people, 
who think they really hear the 
non are probably wrong, for the 
reason that the sound would prob
ably be dissipated by the flight of 
120 miles over the land and 

Official Statement 
London, July 31.—In the moun

tainous region between the Casin

the

SUR DERS »
4 ■ liwere successfully 

removed yesterday' from " a smatÙ 
French town near the firing line to 
a place of safety by the American 
Red Cross in response to the first 
emergency call received at the Paris
ian headquarters.

The first word of the children’s 
condition reached headquarters late 

arunna, Spain, July 31.—The Thursday afternoon, and the 
German submarine ÜB-23 anchored 
in the harbor here late yesterday ev
ening. She entered the roadsted with

yAT CORUNNA m
si

-,———
Entered Spanish 

Waters, Damaged, Last 
Evening

By Courier Leased Wire

----♦—

Allied Troops Reach Second 
Line Defences on 20 Mile 

Front

UB-23
Most

the re-

<♦>cai*-
PROGRESS IS RAPID !

day the Red Cross sent doctors and h
nurses and a true kload of condens
ed milk, clothing and. drugs, for their 
relief. The children, were bathed, fed 
and provided with dean clothing! 
They were given medical attention 
and finally transferred to a safer lo
cality. ....... ’

As the German- aviators are using 
gas bombs, and because it is impose 
sihle to equip children properly with 
gas masks, it has ■ been considered- 
necessary ta take- them- out of the 
danger zone. ' Many mothers, who are 
busy harvesting crops, have been un
able to give adequate care to their 
children, and the Red Cross -has now 
taken them under its control tem
porarily........................................... ' ’

Fresh Deportations 
Havre,- July 31 .—Deportations of 

civilians from Mons, Belgium, con- *- 
tinue, the German ■ government send- 
ing away 129 men on June 36 and 
39 on June 28. It is probable they 
will be made to work on the Ger
man front in France.

By Confier Leased Wire (

British front In France, July 31.— 
fBy the Associated Press)—The En
tente allied forces whlg^ launched 
their offensive this morning have 
advanced well beyond the shell shat
tered front line German trenches, in 
many places they have reached the 
second line defences on a twenty mile 
mile front of attack, according to 

| the early reports.
The British and french troops 

went into battle under*cover of what 
perhaps was the greatest barrage fire 
keen during the war. The Entente 
artillery is moving forward and the 
whole situation is satisfactory in 
every particular. >

'British front tn France, July 31— 
fBy„the Associated Press)—-Between 
Dixmude and Boesinghe the attack
ers reported they had secured the 
two first lines of trenches after hav
ing fought over the most difficult 
terrain imaginable.

The British again have captured 
La Basseeville, which they recently 
relinquished tb the Germans.

sea.
only her periscope emerging from the 
water.

The submarine had been seriously 
the troops. damaged, but the commander and

Prisoners Escape crew refused to tell the causes of the
Copenhagen July 81 —The Petrograd, July 81—The not- accident. The underwater boat an-

r-L™ :zn SSiS lta oerm“ “

quarters, gives the number of tion, is engaging the attention or The German submarine UB-23 is
cannon captured by the Ger- the military authorities. Ac- of the coastal type. She was built
mans in the Russian retreat as cording to published data from in 1915-16, is 118 feet long and
70, those taken by theAustri- the beginning ofthe war until carries a crew of twenty men.
ans numbering nearly 200. Gen. March, * total of 5,850 escapes „ ... _ ,
Korniloff, according to the cor- have been registered, whereas Madrid, July 31. Premier Date
respondent, apparently Is at- during March 785 managed to announced to-day that the German
tempting to organize a new re- get away; in April, 2,518 and Submarine UB-23, which had anchor-
s is tance along the rocky Galt- tit May, more than 8,000 escap- ed In Corunna harbor had been taken

* c*an frontier. ed. to Ferrol, the chief naval arsenal of
Copmdiagen,0July681^-A dis- Social!^,<wence. 12 miles northeast of Cor-

pateh from Berlin says Hmperor I Paris July 31.—At a meeting of The Premier added that, the gov-
William left Milan, 25 miles the administrative committee of the ernment intended to keep strickly to
southwest of Riga, Russia, and French Socialist party and the Eng- the terms of the recent regulation re-
went down the river to the Riga «sh and Russian Socialist delegates gàrdlng the entry of belligerent sub
front, where he complimented called to fix a date for the interim- marines into Spanish ports.

(Coptinned on Page Six.)

WEATHER BULLETIN ed as a German agent.
Guns TakenToronto, July 

31.—There have 
been some heavy 
thunderstorms in

n.
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water than ivav } few light local 
German navy
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ishowers have oc.t 
curred in the 
Maritime prov
inces and In the 
west, wtifle in 
Ontario-"the wea
ther has been 
fine and 
warm.
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Forecasts. 
Moderate to 

fresh southerly 
winds, fine and Vêry warn to-day. 
Thunderstorms in some localities 
during the night or Wednesday, fol
lowed by cooler Weather.
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ipeared After Use 
l E. Pinkham’s 
ile Compound.
pp'—“I was suffering

backache and pains in 
|7j— my side, with bear- 
Lj ing down pains and 
E was very nervous.
■ I was always tired,
■ always drowsy, 
B never could get 
n| enough sleep and 
|l could not eat. I had 
||! four doctors and 
■e each told me some- 
f I thing different I 
B read of Lydia E. 
F53 Pinkham’s Végéta
le d decided to try it I 
l and I now feel better 
for years and I am gain- 
[ can gladly recommend 
b.’’—Mrs. George W. 
pst4th Street, Wilming-

I bearing down pains 
is which every woman 
move the cause of these 
y taking Lydia E. Pink- 
Compound, that good 
medicine. Thousands 

testified to its virtues, 
p it has been making 
Curing backache, ner- 
pon and inflammation, 
icements, irregularity

Ipeeial advice write 
bam Medicine Co» 
ynn, Mass.
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ale Complaint. $5 a box, 
rug stores. Mailed to any 
Mrice. The Scobbll Druo

mo MTN Restores Vim 
Un LIl ancj vitality; 

I’ncreases ‘ grey matter’’; 
bu up. $3 a box, or two for 
Iy mail on receipt of price, 
p.. st. Catharines. Ontario.
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’ Havana Cigare 
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Gent’s Rambler 
lumber 5739 with 
Ind pump. Stolen 
loles Shoe Store, 
ng, July 21st.

SLOAN,
'oles Shoe Store

Exchange
Ite brick house, 2 
pf Marlboro and 
Hall parlor, din- 
ten, back kitchen, 
[ piece bath and 
p light fixtures, 

Will take one 
house.

We have had 
rming and build- 
refore we know 
kh. Call in and 
erties. No sale,

George
E STREET, 
le 1288.
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